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."Jf any man attempts to haul down the American .Flag, shout him on the spot." John A. Dix. i ' J
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SATllEL I!IAXVEL,iY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
rJ-Offl- re. 'Ill I5h of December, at reil.leneelV

lUli. a Muth-wcs- t of iowb. ., july3o

It. R LIVINGSTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
V.i 4- - hit professional services to the citiins of

lW Residence la Frank White's b u.e, comer of
Ota ami 51 alb streets; Office on Main street, oppo-
site Cuttrl Hons, Plattsmouih, Nebraska.

T. HI. WAKQUETT,
ATTOIliNEY AT LAW
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f olicitor in Chancery.
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AT LAW,
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I. U. Whcelrr & Co.,

Heal Estate Agents,
Commissioners cf Deeds
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Fire and Lifs Ins, Ag'ts,
I'L.X TTSMOUTH, V. T.

Collection'', promptly attended to, and procee-l-s re--
ttt-- d at current rates of Exchange. Taxes paid in

Me.lvn liw and Mebrafit lot noi. rer.id..ts. lilies
Cf laud tuvrstiKai'd. Mouey loan "a on Keai Estate
src.iritir. Linil Warrsuta located.

CLAIM AGENTS.
kitiU for collection of claims against Governmen

Inr hold eis. their aiduw. and oiinot hei-- s. A frit
the rmic!-- e aud sale of Lm!i and City proper-V- i

leaiiu( TeocmentJ.

RtlFEUESCES:
Hen. S. H. tlbert, City. C. T.
KrsrS. Kountie Brp., Omnhn, Net,.

lc'anD Sl Mt tcalf, A'ebraaita City.
O. t. Filley. St. Lcuin, Mis-our- l.

Dr. 1,1 o Lewis. Boston, Massachusetts.
U W Ditmars. Chicago, Illinois.
H M MaF'.il. Cinrtnnati. Ohio.
TooJfr liaotia. I'UU.ioomh. Kebruka.
t. b Kii b, Three Hirer. Michigan.
Hon f Kell. IMoomtleld, Wisconsin.
Hor. T M M rcjuett, Piattiraouth, Nebraska,
t. Lew i. Atto. nev al La, BuO'alo, New York.
Carter, Ua,' J ft Carl, Ues Moiues, Iowa.

P. M. DORRINQTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
VLA TTSMOV Til, SEB.t

Tron pt attention paid t t.Te purobase and sal cf,) Estate, an.l payment of Taxes, and all bu.ine.--
rei Lining to a geuerl Laud Agency . Titles iaves-iite- a.

Refers by rniiaiin to
ln. 3. Dundy. Judge 3d Judicial Dist., Falls

iMy, N'ebia.aa; Major tdw'd Burbank, 1'aymdater
I', h. A , Leavenworth, Kansas; lln J. H. Burbabk,
late Aes..or Nebtaka, Kalis Oty, Neb i Hon. T. M.
Usrqueite. Plaitwmouth, Neb , Col K. K. Livingston,
laMC'ol N.btaka ll Vet. Vol,., Fiatt-mo- ui h, Nrb.;
klajor D. H. Wheeltr. L". S. Indian AKent, Pawnee

Cha's Ncitleton, No. Ill Broadway, New
1 j. k; Harvey, DeitMch k B.owu. Wasbiton, i. C ;
Trary, Maaire & Co , Chicago, I.ls U. O Kitch.
K Chester, K. Y.. Prof. Heniy Arling ale, Hartford
br.irtrsitr." N. Y. oilO

J. N. WISE.
General Life, Accident, Fire, Inland and

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
r-- lll take rik at reasonable rates In the most reliable

inumaie In the Ui.iled Stustt-s- .

tr"oajce at the book store, Plattsmouth. Nebra.
k, . . mayaldtf

SEMINARY
For General Education.

TLA TTS.VOUTII.
Vif KngHsh department aodertbesnpiTlntendence

cf Jfr. late Inspector of Public ilchools in
C ii.il .

The Mairal department I, conducted by Mrs. Sher-- 1

ck, pupil of clrbrated Blaster in Kngland.
The CjUtjf of intruc.ion ioclu'tes the varloua

TiLL-he- usually taght in first class schools, Book-Kin.'-

by doable and single entiy, French Music,
i' a i Forte, Uuttar and tinging.) e. The term

; ir..:n-- t jrora tbe entrance of Vie pupil; payment
in advance.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sherlock return thanks for the llbef
a! support they r ave received, and shall by nnretnit

aiten'ion to their pupils endeavor to merit Its
.:.tinnanre. There are alj Tacancie. for a few
svrr pnpiU. jaalO 8m

Music ! Music I "

RAYMQXD, MI.XER 4- - CO.,
SKALKBS I "

Piano Fortes, Helodeons, Music and
Knsical M'dse,

COUNCIL BLUFFS- .- - - - IOWA
AND OMAHA, N. T.

Oriert by mall for Mum.. Books, or anything per-t- at

alng ta Jloate, prr 9)f t! y attended to
"Ordure for tu-'r- -or repairing Piano Fortes

and MelcdaoB in Pi tsmouth an-- vicinity will b
Attended, a 4t osu rliet eonvcDleace.er. fcAYMoxr, ii:rrs &

IH IT J I STICK 1

The ma?a ditTerenee that - presents
itself at the present time between th
so called supporters of Mr. Johnson's
policy and the original and steadfast
Union men of the land is in regard to
the basis of representation upon which
the States lately in rebellion shall as
sume their position intheUnion There
is no desire on the part of the great
Union party of the United States to
keep these. States out from reprere-sentatio- n

in Congress longer than, is
absolutely pecessary for the safety o

the goveri mem ; but we do say that
they should not, as a- reward for their
perfidity, be given increased powers in

the government over" what they 'ha:
previous to the rebellion, and increased
powers over the States which were
loyal to tbe general government in the
hour of need. The great Union party
says that a loyal. laborer in the north
should have an' equal voice in this
government with a disloyal aristocrat
of the South. We claim this not only
as a matter if justice, but as a meas
ure of necessfry for the preservation
of the goverumont. The Union party
does not demand that strict justice ac
cording to law shall be meted nut to

the late rebels, but only demand that
they shall not be rewarded for their
treason by given them greater powers
in th government than are ajlowed to

those who who were faithful and loyal
durirjrr the war. We are unable to see
the injustice done the menoflhe South
by this demand, unless it be because of

giving them even an equalavoice, and
thus encouraging them in another at- -

temp to overthrow the government by

saying to them that they have done
nothing deserving punishment. As we

said before, this question of represen-
tation Is the main one between the two

parties, call it by what name you will ;

and we cannot conceive how it is pos

sible ffrr ny man who believed ihe re
bellion to be wrong to

a advocate giving
ihe laterebels (and in fact most of
them are as great rebelf at heart yet,
and only wail a favorable opportunity
to put their belief in practice,) more
power in the government than loyal
men have- - It is certainly no injualrce
to say that a million white voters in

the north shall have the tame repre-

sentation in Congress that ' a million
white voters in the south have and
that is exactly what the Union party
demands. We hold that a northern
loyalist is as good as a southern rebel,
aud we believe such will be the peo-

ple's verdict this fall, ' A.' Johnson and

his bread-and-butte- r party to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

8ALT MANUFACTURE.
We learn from parties just in from

Salt Basins, says the Nebraska Ciiy
Press, that. Gregory tSc Co are making
rapid progress in setting up their ar-

rangements for the manufacture of

Salt. They have a good steam saw
mill in operation, cutting lumber - with
which to build houses and make , vats
for the evaporation of salt water.
They have already a number 'of vats
composed of various kinds of material
and are increasing the number as rap-

idly a possible. They expect to have
in operation by the first of May next.
foar hundred vats. This company has
considerable capital, and propose 'to
drive the businessTTrora this date, and
expect to manufacture salt at a net cost
of twenty-fiv- e cents per hundred pounds
This will enable them', to put a period
to shipping salt to any point on the up-

per Missouri, at ; an" early day. We

are pleased to note this progress in
developing the riches of - Nebraska,
and trust ihe investment will prove
highly remunerative to the enterprising
company., .

: , i

gSST" A dispatch to the New.Yorlr
World from Saratoga, July 26tb, says:
"A telegram was received at the Union
Hotel to night closing the sale of a colt
of the bay mare Pocahontas, for S40,-00- 0.

Robert Bonner wi the purchas-
er, and J. Bardwell the seller. .The
figure is considered rather high by the
horse fanciers here."

It is supposed that the reason
Fernando' Wood and Vallandighain
asked to stay out of the Philadelphia
Convention is thar they neglected to
fight for the rebel cause as well as talk
and write for it. Then they would
have been admitted to seats with Ran-
dall, Ord; Dick Taylor," Dooliule.' Al-

bert Pike, awl other Johnson Union
i men. -

LOYAL MES' MUST RULE.,
The issue made by-t-he Democracy

is plainand admits no shadow of doubt.
It is whether loyal or disloyal men
shall govern the country. The' De
mocracy, assisted by the influence and
power of the President, demands that
the government shall be placed in' the
hands of the rebels, while Congress
and the loyal people demand that Union
men shall be the main element in the
government. , There is no half-wa- y

ground any more than there was. dur
ing the war. "He that is not for us is

against as.. . He that does not say that
loyal men shall rule, 'must say that
rebels aball rule. The Republican
party say that' they ' believe the gov- -

ernment as safe in the bauds of men
whose loyalty is known as it would be
in the hands of those whose disloyalty
is beyond question. This is bound to
be the issue in the coming campaign,
and we call upon the true men in Cass
county, to come up boldly ' to the work.
In the convention which assembles at
Brownville on the 6th of September,
let there be none who desire to assume
an equivocal position. Let Cass county
send delegates who are neither asham
ed or afraid to come out on the side of
the loyal people and the Union soldiers.
Send men who are not ashamed to say.
openly, that they hive more confidence
in the men who', fought four years to
maintain our government than they
have in those who fought the same
ength of time to destroy it.

. I RO.H THE WEST..
We have a private letter from John

Allinson, Esq'.', a well kuown resident
of this city, dated "Camp on Crazy
Woman's Fork of Powder River, Au
gust 2d, 1866," from which we make
the following extracts:

"On the 22d nit.. M... Cheney and
one of his men were killed by Indians',
and others of the company wounded.
fhe Indians attacked Tootle & Leache's
train on the 25th, and tilled the wagon
master, Tom. Dillon, but did not sue-- ,

ceed in capturing any of the Mock.

On the 24th they attacked the train
with which we afterwards traveled.
One man from Missouri, ty the name
of ; Floyd, went to look for water, and
did not came back. They were begin
ning to' get unea?y about him, when
the red rascals made a dah into tbe
orral and run off" some horses and

mules. The herd was 1 1-- 2 miles from
Brown's Springs. They killed three
oxen, and badly wounded one man.
Everything, so far. has been done by

surpns8. A party of 12 men, armed with
lenry and Spencer's rifles, and re

volvers, went down lo Dry Fork of

Cheyenne, and when-returni- ng 'were
surrounded and 7 of the number' killed

tid 4 wounded only one man escap
ing unhuft. The next day a party of

us went out and picked up five bodies.
nd found the body of Floyd, the head

cut off and body full of arrows.' I
found the head some distauce down the
hill from where the ' body was. The
next day we buried the other two bodies;
one of t.bem was that of Mr. Barton,

of Council Bluffs. iOn the North Fork
of Wind Creek we found two Sbes
very much decomposed, 'tne breasts
till of arrows. .

vFrom Fort Reno to the new, Fort
on the Pioey. wa have to travel in a

vast train of 250 wagons, Reno is gar
risoned with 70 men. The Indians
dashed into the post and run off fifteen
head of stock. We have been re-

markably fortunate so far, as not a man

out of the outfit that started from Plaits- -

mouth has been hurt.
"The roads and grass are good,

W a 1 I

water very scarce . it is nig, oig. ait
theimt. There are 150 wagons wait-

ing at the new Fort ror;us I think
such a large body, will not be disturbed.
This road. I. think, will be . the main
traveled one', but it is a bloody one.
Whoever comes' this way had better
come prepared tocut their way thro'."

' 3FWhat are you thinking, my
man?'' said Lord Hill, tis he approach-
ed a soldier who 'was' leaning in a
gloomy mood upon his firelock, while
around him lay mangled, thousand of
French and English ; it was a few
hours after, the battle of Salamanca
had been won by the . English. Tbe
soldier started, and after saluting his
General, answered :"i "I was thinking
my Lord how many widows - and or-

phans I have this day made 'for 'one
shilliugV He had fired. 200 rounds of
bail that day.

arj ttwislaacfcaia. VJr.

fKO(.nLS!.lK HLMOtHAtY
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DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OF lrHJl, CON- -

' ETHUCTID AT CUICACO!

Resolved, Th.it in the future, as in
the past, we will adhere with unswerv- -

ng fidelity to the 'Union under the
" .W I., -- i I' I X Ivoiisuuhiuu. S3 u.e uuiy autiu louiiua

lion of our strength, security and hap- -
piness as a people, and as afraine- -

i. f : '. ii i . .woiK ot vjoverjuiieiit equally conuucive
to the welfare and. prosperity of all
the States, both north aod south." '

. CI I TU . .1-- - J .jia mat mis conveiiiion uoes ex- -
i - i i -- .1.pnciiiy aeciare as tne sense ot the

Arut-rica- n people, that after four vears
of fatture to restore the Lnion bu the
experiment of war, during which, un
der the pretence of military necessi- -
ty' or ."war.

.

power higher than: the
- 1 It Jvotjiioiion,. . .

we
. ioniuuiioniis(it- r nas

been disregarded in evtry part and pub--
tic liberty and private right alike trod--

uei uiitu nuu me uiuteriui jjro.-peru-
y

of..the country. .
essentially

. - impaired.
. . -

justice, humanity, libertj and repubn- -
can welfare demand that immediate
efforts be made for a cessation of hostil- -

ttiesY with a view to an ultimate con- -

veuuon oi tne states, or omer peace- -
able means, tp the. end that at. the
earnest practicable moment peace may
he restored on the oasis ot the.leuera;
Union ot the ijiates. , , ,

3d That the direct interference of
me uiiiituiy auiuuiujr ui uic v uueu
Slates in recent elections held in Ken- -

lucky, Maryland, Missouri aud Dele- -

ware, was a shameful violation of. thej .: e Llionsiiiution, anu u xepetiuon 01 sucn
acts in the approaching elcsctioa will be
held as .revolutioop.ry, and resisted with
all the means 'and . power under , our
control! ... I

4ih That the aim and object of the I

Drmocratic party is to preserve ihe I

Federal Union and ihe rights of the
State-- ,

, unimpared,. and . they hereby
oeclare that ihey consider ihis Admin- -

istration a usurpation of extraordinary
and dangerous powers not granted by
the Constitution. The arbitary milita- -

ry arrest and sentence of American
citizens in States where civil law exist
in full force; the buppres.-io- n of the
freedom of speech and of the press;
the denial of tlve right of asylum ; the
open aud. avowed direa.-u- of Stale
Rights ; the eraployIeut ct unusal test
tiaths ; the interterenca wiih and.de- -
mal of the richts of people to . bear
irms 111 their own defence, as calculat
ed to prevent a restoration of the Union
and the perpetuation of a Government
deriving its just powers from the con- -

sent of the governed. .

5ih That the lonjr continued disre- -

gard of the administration to its duty
in respect to our fellow-citizen- s- who,
now and Ions have been", prisoners of
war, in a sutlering condition, deserves
ihe severest reprobation.ou the , score I

alike of public policy and common hu- -

inanity.

'THEN ON THIS."
'A

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM OF lOOO,
STRICTED AT rUILADELPIIIA

The following is the Philadelphia
rlairorm in full :

lit. We hail with gratitade to Al
mighty God the; end of the war, aud
the re'urn of peace to our afflicted and
beloved land.

2d.' The war just closed has main- -

i.inea me autnoriiy or tne yonbinuuon
n ...t.:.u a . ,nu an luc ptl3 vuii.u it. vuuirria,

uuii un iuc icailibliuiw irvuiu IV IlliUWSS
upon the general governrnent.unabridg-e- d

and unaltered and it has preserved
ihe Union with equal rights and dignity,
and the authority of the Slates perfect
and. unimpaired.. ;

3d. Representation in the Congress
of th United States, and in the Elec--

toril Collece. is a naht recocnized by
the Constitution as abidine in every
State, and at a duty imposed upon us J

DeoDle. fundamental in its nature and
essential in the exercise of our renub- -
lican institutions, and neither Congress
nor ihe General Government has any
authori'v or nower to deny this riffht to
any. or withhold its enjoyment under
the Coiawutiori from ihe people thereof.

4th. ' We call upon ihe people of J

the United States to elect to Congress,
as members thereof. none but men who
admit this fundamental riht of reore-- 1

sentaiion, and who. will receive io seats
their loyal representatives from every
Slate ui abeo-ianc- e to the United Slates
subject to the Constitutional rights each
have 10 judge of the election returns
and qualified lions of its own members.

5ih. The Constitution of the United
Sutes and tbe laws made in pursuance
thereof are ihe supreme law of the
land; anything in the Constitution or
laws of any State to the contrary not-

withstanding., Airihe powers noicoh
ferred by the C institution .'upon the
general government, nor prohibited by
it to the States, are reserved to th
States or the people, thereof, and among-th-

e

rights thus reserved to the States
is the right to prescribe qualifications
for ihe elective franchise therein.which
right Congress cannot ioterefere with.
No State or Convention ofStates has
a right to withdraw from the Union, or
to exclude through their action in Con-
gress cr otherwise ai State or States

!! from the Union. The Union of these

6 ih. Such a me nd iii tils lo the Cn
fctitutioti of the United Slates may. be
made by the people thereof as may be
deemed expedient, but only in the mode
pointed out in its resolution uronoMni?
such amendments, whether bv Con- -
gress or by a Convention, and in rati
fvintr the Aame. all the S.ates of the

, . .IT I - - -jmon nnve an pquai ana inaeienit;ie
right to a choice and vote thrreon.'

7ih; Slavery i aboluhed and for--
I i . . .ever prunioiieu, ana mere is no uesire
nor.ruruoseon the cart of the Southern
Slates ihnt ii should be ever re-esta-

It 1 . ... . '. . ..
usneci on tne sou or within the lunsdic- -. .
lion of ihe United Stales, and the en- -

IranchLsed slave ,in all ' the Slates of
the Union should receive, in common
with all , oilier inhabitant, equal pro--

portion in every right of person and
j ;

I

property. . r . . I

oin. While we rreard as utterly
i i

invalid and never to be assumed or
made of binding force any obligation
incurrea or unuenaKen in making war
against tfie United States, we' hold the- i
debt of the nation to be sacred and in- -

violable, and we proclaim our purpose
in discharging this as in performing all
other national obligations to maintain
the honor and the faith of the republic,

9ib. It is ihe duty of the National
Uovermnent to recognize the services

I ot the 1 ederal soldiers and sailors in
ihe contest just closed by meeting
promptly and fully all their jusi and

11 iguii ui claims tor tueir services mey
have rendered (he nation, and by ex- -

tending to those of iheni who survived,
and the widows and orphans of those

, i, ',' 1 I

wno nave taiien ine most generous ana
const lerate care. -

10th In Andrew Johnson, Presi- -

dent of the United Statas, who. in his
devotion to ihe Constitution, the Jaws
and the interests of his country, un- -

moved by persecutions and undeserved
reproach, having faith iiiimeaslira'ble
in the people and principles of th I

Csovemuient, we recognize a Cbi-- f

.Magistrate worthy of the nation, equal
to (he gi eat crisis upon which his lot.
is cast, nd we tender him our profound
respect and assurance ; of our cordial
and sincere support. .

S1IKUHA LOGAN.
As Gen. Sherman occupies a high

place in the military department of the
Government, and Gen. John A. Logan
is now conspicuous as a civilian, we
copy the fallowing item from the South
Carolina Daily Columbian. The ar- -

lioe l3 headed "Sherman and Logan,"
. . u . v. - . j
.. . , ... . .

,nto lb Platform or Address Tit the
Philadelphia Convention :

"If ihere are two names in the cal
endar of iniuuny which the citizens of
Columbia have occasion lo remember,
(hey are those written above. If there
are two names which we should select
10 ivnifv all that is fiendish in hufnan
nature, as we have seen it illustrated
in around our own homes, they are
tnose 01 Sherman, the arco-incenaia- ry

I

who ordered the orch that destroyed
Cnlamhiii. and of I.orrtin. his Ijo . who
subsequently declared that if he had lo
do ihe work over again. By God ! 1

would do it twice as well. ' '

These are of the class to whom we are
asked to bow the knee and cry 'All
hail !' These are of the men whose
insults the South must bear uncomplain- -
inrrlir rtr In ho trtln .fin. end la trtlla- -

nd he .ccordinpv
.
lreated to am j -

r.-- i, . nt f trnnni

ews from the West Indiau
Troubles.

Fort Sedgwick, Col. Ter.,
August 11, 1866.

Editors Republican J I see a short I

notice in your issue or. the 6th inst. of
the Indian affair at Diamond Springs,
which resulted in the wounding of three
wane wen. As 1 was called aown to
aee the wounded men, 1 learnea ine
facts in the case.-- - ':

Standing Elk, chief of the Ogalla- -
lah Sioax. Band, was encamped at the
old Californian crossing, at Beauvais
ranche- - Twenty-fiv- e miles from ihere
at Ash Hollow, on the North Fork of I

theriatte.spotied i an was in cmp,wiin
about one hundred and twenty lodges
wiih th8 Brule, Sioux. One of these
last, a younrr brave, came down to the
South Platte, where Standing Elk was
encamped, and obtained .some whiskey
from a .raveler.aod while. drunk mount- -

ed his pony and went down tne road 1

three miles, all alone, to where several
trams were encamped, and having lost I

some articles which he had bought or
begned, he imagined that the . whiles
had stolen .them, and shot these three
men" by way of revenge. It was mere- -

ly the freak of a drunken savage. As
soon a Standing Elk learned that he
was drunk and making trouble, he.
wi:h two othvrs, started after him, and
ordered him back to Ash HoILow.'and
drove into and over the Plane. Two
Indians were sent by the ranchman,
Mr. Lee, to inform Spotted Tail of
what the Indian bad done, and when
ne (Spotted Tail) wa infofJued of his
coiniuc?, he shot his pony under him,
beat him severely, and when the young
Indrans father (a chief) interfered in j

his hehalf , Spotted Til - gae him a

severe cUi ou ihe head wi'h a' sabre",
and. brought lb em borh over to Bau- -
vaia as f riouers. - '. , ,

In a talk w ith Co!. Votter, command
ing inis post, who nau promptly pone
down to quiet th trouble. Spotted Tail
taid that he was sorry that his young
men would get drunk and commit out-
rages that the would puni.--h them,
takmir blood fnr l.lr.nrt nn,l litfi fr l.r

61 ... . . :tor any outrages which th y committed
in the future and he offered to pay,
in nonie. ih daiiirPS nlreadv Hnno... . . . ? 1 .ie said he wanted - peace with .the
whites, nnrl thnt h rli.l .uhLom tU
Uie ireaiv' onl-- r whn hp ln. "T.inTt.J '. "-Thunder. Standiiin- - E k r.nd H.id wound

J - - a
all spoke to the same effect. 1 ivn sat- -
i.fiud il
warriors are in fRr. nf hmpp. n....
tha they matie the late treaty In cood
faith. But whether they can control
the voonf? Bucks and braves t. 'another"
Question

I believe that ihe same rule holds
true with ihem as with all oiher people
ihat the war party is sure to be th
nonular and strotm- - nartv. 'ox j

About ihe alleaaii.ius concerning Co
Maynadier s furnishin" ihe Indian
with from one. half to three tons of
powder, no. one who k turns anything
of ordinance matter would repeat sue
a foolish story.' To a man of ordinary
sense its tellinc is iis refutation. Col
Maynadier is too well knewn to be in
jured by such absurb staries. No man
in the service acts from purer motives
inan ne. ana no one stanas oetter wun
his superior officers. We may, and
nrobably will, have an Indian war, bu
it will not be Cotanel Maynadier's,r 'wrauit. la

Fobt Sedgwick. C T.. )
- August 15. 1866. S

- Editors Republican : We have ius
received reliable news, from the Indian
fighiin? near Fort Reno. It seems
that the first fighi took place on the I7ih
of July, when the Indians dreve - ofT
78 head of Government - mules from
Col. Carringtun's camp. They .were
followed by a mounted detail of 4-- 5

men The Indians turned upon the
pursuing party, and killed seven,wound.
ed two, and escaped with all the stock.
On thn 21st nf tha snmK mnnlh n nnriv
of officers aud recruits roitir to the
18 h Reg'l. U. S. Infantry, were at
lacked at Crazy Woman r orfc of
Powder river, and Lieut. Daniels and
two men were killed. In this attack
the Indians did not succeed ip tiam
pediujr the stock. They have attacked
several trains since that time, and kin
ed four men, incluaing Wagon-maste- r

Dillon, of St. Joseph, arid seriously
wound ini many more. . Ihe writer
says ihai at the lime of writing (July
dOih) "ihe red skin3 are all around
the i on (lieno) aud the pickets keep
firinr; during the whole night He
adds that the Indians hold the whole
country, except the military camps.
Will give you further news as soon as
received. 11. L.

MANIFESTO I'TCOM A FOOL"
. ,

A special to the Chica'ro
... o ,limes an

among omer items ii;oin tne tt igwain
and its vicinity, the following

. MANIFESTO FROM A FOOL.

Geo. Francis Train publishes the
following- - monifesto. this morning :

Nebraska Delegation to the Conven
lion.' MorningParlor, No. , Au
gust 14, 1S66. . , -

"To ihe Executive Committee:
"My proxy is in your hands.. I want

ed harmony. v e have pot it. oume
lime since I propos?d to; withdraw if
one or two others would. They kept
therr promise. I keep mine. .

"The following dispatch io the Pres- -

denl expresses my views, and I con
gratulate you all on the result

-- To the President of the United States,
Washington, D. C: ;

"Yeur convention is already a gigan
nc success, all harmonious .every
body shakinsr hands. the national
union party is a great fact. A con
servative Congress is secured.

(Signed). Geo. Francis Train
"Nebraska delesaiion. 'The union

must and shall be preserved,' said Mr
Jaekson. 'The union must be restored
said. Mr. Johnson. Une million ot
Irish votes, representing 6,000,000 of
the Irish race in America, instead of
askiuor he convention to pass a resolu
uon friendly to Irish nationality, re
spectfully offer the following platform
for its consideration. .

'

" We pledge our lives, our fortunes,
andLour sacred honor lo maintain the
union, the constitution, and the laws of
the national party.'

"Perrui me to add a suggestio- n-
On Tuesday organize; Wednesday
pass resolutions ; on Thursday adjourn,
On Friday, and every day till the fall
elections, all the delegates should make
speeches for the national union party.
thereby burying forever the twoofien
8ive wordsj Democrat and ;Republi
can.

Sincerely, . .

.Geo. Fbancjs Traiw."

A French photographic artisi
frm St. Louis was driven away recent-
ly from Luxahania, Mi-s- ., on ihe to
charge of being a "Yankee Dutch- -

man who had served in the loyal army

BY TELEGRAPH;
Washington, Aug. 20. The Pres-

ident hits received many State delega-
tions 10 the Philadelphia Convention,
all of whom tender rongrnudaiory ad-

dresses ana come laden wi:h ecommendations

of changts in 1 face. To
ihe New Hampshire delegation he
said iheir would be a clean sweep of
radical office holders. The Missouri
delegation made a formal tecornmenj-diiiui- n

of Gen. Frank Blair for Secre-
tary of War, aud a&ked the President
for some direct assurance thnt the loyal
men in Missouri should Le protected at
the ballot-bo- x against illegal measures
adopted by the radical State Govern-
ment. ' ,'

The President said Gen. Tla'ncs-ck"- .

commanding the Department of Mis-
souri, would give eveiy possible assist
ance within the legitimate sphere of
his duties, and said, "I think.. you will
find protection of Government, as far
as compatible, afforded to you.",

The air is again filled wiih rumors
of peudingchange4 in the War De
partinent, oi:d this much at least is cer-
tain, that the Philadelphia delegations
have very generally deinaudedlor Stau-lo- n

to leave ihe Cabinet.. . . ... 1

- Frnnk Blair and General Steadman
are most named for successor.

Chicago, Aug. 21. List. General
Sherman, announces his assumption of
the command of the Military District"
of Missouri, and prescribes limits of
the departments as' follows :

- Department of Arkansas Gen. Ord,
headquarters at Little "Rock ; compris-
ing Arkansas and Iudian Territory.

Department- - of the South General
Haucock, headquarters at Leavenworth;
comprising the states ot iUiseouri.
and Kansas, and Territories of Colo-
rado and New Mexico.

Department of the Platte Gen. P.
St. George Cooke, headquarters for the
present at Omaha, but soon as possible
to be removed to some Fort within the
limits of his department; comprising
the State of Iowa, and Territories of
Nebraska and Utah, and so much of
Da Lotah as lies south of the 14th mere- -

dian. and so much of Montana as lies
coiiiiguous to the new road from Lara- -

ujie to Virginia City- -
Department of Dakota Gen. A II.

Terry, headquarters at Fort Snelling
or such military post as he may select;
Comprint Minnesota and those portions
f Da Lota nnd Blanlana nut crnlracad

in Gen. Cooke's Department.
Baltimore, Aug. 22--Th- e Uncon

ditional Union Party holding Congres-
sional Convention 10-d- have renom
inated John L. Thomas in the 2d dis
trict and .Francis. .Thomas . iu the lib.

J. Stewart now assessor of internal
revenue, was'nominated in the 3d dis-

trict. ,;; ..!. . :

Washington, Aug.' 22 Appoint
ments to office of those who support the
President s- policy are bting made daily
in. increasing numbers, chiefly under
the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Gen. John L. Swift, who was a del
egate lo the Philadelphia Convent-on- ,

is appointed naval agent at Boston vice
Goocb, who resigned his seat ir. Con
gress to take that posiu'on last year.

It is rumored thai Geo. Lunt will be
appointed postmaster at Boston.

Chicago, 'Aug.' 23. The nomina
tions for Congress in Ohio embrace all
the present Republican members, ex-

cept Hubbell and Bundy, .with the. Re- -
publican nominations yet to be made
in ihe 5;h. Sth atid 12'.h Districts. 1 Le- -
Blo'id and Fink; the only Democratic
members from Ohio, have been thrown
overboard for new candidates. . ' '

Woolbridge and Baxter, Vermont
representative, have been renominated
and Senator Poland for election to the
House vice Morrill, who will be elected
to the Senate. . : '. ''.All Representative from Maine are

except Rice, in whose
place John A. Peters is " Republican

1 ''- - ' : 1
Jcandidate. ; v

All Illinois Di-tri- ct Representatives,
except Wentworih and Kuykendail,
have, been ; including
Koss, lhornton and Marshall . by tne
democrats. J110. A. Logan is the Re
publican cahdidate' for Congress at
large, and Gen. Green 11 Raum is ihe
Republican vice Knykendall,-i- the
Cairo district. Tbe Chicago District
has not nominated, and tbe nomination
ips between Wentworth and Norman

B. Judd, late Minister to Berlin. ''
John Minor Bolts makes fhe

following statement: :! '

"The Democratic politicians in the
South would eat, dunk and sleep with
negroes if they could take them to the

- - . -
polls next day.'

Botts has lived among them air his
life and ought to know. The. Demo
cratic party were never much troubled
about who voted, or how often they
voted, as loDg as the aforesaid had suf-fice- nt

discernment to vote the Demo
4 ' -,cratic ticket.--

ir"Sol Hers Leagues are being form
ed all over the United States. The "boss.
n blue" are not willing that the work

wlfTch took? them Sve years hard fightine- -

accomplish should be overthrown by a
fw f lace-seeker- s and the combined rebel
forces t -

' 1
i


